ABOUT OUR HABITAT SHOOT
This is a fun, 100-bird, 16-station sporting clays shoot on an easily walked course
with lots of shade. Bring a friend, or come alone, and you'll likely meet a new one.
Open to the public, this is a fundraising event with all proceeds going toward forest
health and wildlife habitat projects on public lands in northcentral Pennsylvania.
While this is a fun shoot, your score can be submitted for awards in the following
categories: Top Individual, Top Team, Top Women's, and Top Youth. Anyone with
golf carts, UTVs or ATVs is welcome to bring them for the course.

INCLUDED WITH EACH SHOOT TICKET
100-target clay course, shoot T-shirt (if registered by July 22), robust lunch (come
hungry!), all water, soda, sports drink, beer* (*post-shoot, with lunch).

INCLUDED WITH EACH SPONSOR TICKET
Everything above and a customized station sponsor sign, logo featured on shoot
T-shirt, links to website on this event's webpage listed directly below.

EASILY PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS ONLINE
www.SusquehannaGrouse.com

Special Thanks
to our
Lunch Sponsor:

For more information, contact our ticket chair
& mail order form to:

JEFF FETZER
941 ROUTE ROAD
LIBERTY, PA 16930
570-885-6112
jfetz.jf@gmail.com

NAME/COMPANY____________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________________________
CITY ___________________________________________ STATE _____ ZIP __________
PHONE ______________________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL ______________________________________________________________________________________
☐ Check /Money Order Enclosed
☐ CC# ______________________________________________________________________  Exp.__________
CC Billing Address __________________________________________________________________________
CITY ___________________________________________ STATE _____ ZIP __________
Signature ___________________________________________________________________________________